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_ etaremen's regarding
t»mtr* of the Spring HUI

2L*r tu frgar.iaauon and aale

'tZ **? «**'? **r* EB*J *

*\zl £ -J»s pub. c yesterday upon tha

ti>« sop«rio'' court of the first rw
Receiver Tram per, who. after ntat-

!* tas aaact aaca.Uoa of affaoa aa he
the® amen assuming cr.args of

«,»<«**. etc.. of the company, a*k* tha
lL- ta authorise him to cn.tr th« suit

p. ihe Fu**t S aUor^al

n Ta® Spr;t4i HUI Water Company

stsi deleni the aame. He aiao aaks

m eaKrl to empower him to levy an a»-
of K per cent, on the unpaid

ILrVf & cooi>any, amo-aun* to JLui.-
m

is bJ rrport Receiver Tremper states
i*! Us has iavest<c«;ed the affairs of tha

<eat *sT and sou«h: out its asseta, so far

e M ssa heen ahie to, and finds that the

-aatfH' r *ii u. x»rpu:a:«d on or about
lajiat 36, l»L with a capsta. atoek of iii,-

s» U*: aoout Ju-y 12. 1.»3, the capital

tlt<« sas incraafc'-d to ai d a«i:n
0i feiJTJ ary <B, -0 l-i>,vOo. The htat
op'i«»!V.a. was paid in lull, and
«a s eaU an as»o»*roent of ?o p»T cent,

vis BMde oc the capital
rr + saouating to Sta,46b. and that after
3* it/raw t& W two cal'.s or asaeea-
aes-j of 10 per cent, each were made fay

l&e company upon it* atocknotdexa. each
iax>«aung to fci. m>, an»i so far aa he haa
cms shtt to 4et«rmine there still remaiui
|£ of tb* capital sto<k unpaid.

Ti* tetiowinf naaied persons are the
K#e*a«»idcrs of the company, representing

t.HtViM the total number of aharea of
m »rltal *tork, 2.5U< Kit ti.e par of

«acn; K«t».te of Haiiey Gataert, *l6
tum. M'ate of T. T. Minor, 6; Jo .n
iMy, i«. <!? r. Ookismith. t; Jacob
Fsr-a. 8-hwahat:her Bros., 3SO; Stet-
«shP»«' M. 1 Company, ». first National
teak fl», a.l of 8 attie; eatata of Martin
fett£* 100, es.ate of I-oula &acha, 100, 11.
X Waiter. 26 8 W. P.o?enstock, luO. 1L
K M(fTUian;*. Si; Ja> ob Haas, 30; g.
Oreretai® 1»; K. R Heller, 100; 8. W.

I.'- A. McWilliam*. 5, all
t!&az Franc.sr-o.

TJi« rec»- ve/ states that he is informed
test aa or about January 27. 1*«0. the
ivcmt HU, Water Company, in consldera-
t>3« af 3«6.57, entered into a w ritt«sn
Matraet w»!h the city of S attle for the

af the wnttr plant to the c!ty, and to
»secute a rood and sufficient conreyanca
t! the free from encumbrance
tad ?kna On October 27, the ctty pa,J
pf the full purr*haae price, tha
i-mpur tttrutin# to the city !:* deed.
r;.9r to the execution of thla deed tha
Wfr rorrpany e*<wu!Rd to the Pmre-t
for i National hank, a* trustee, its deed
tfths property and rights in trust to
wart th- payment of its 15- ono worth of
fc"d» ard in:ereet- This deed has N-en
*w! .» now a ilen snd incumbrance on the
Fl*fty
ewjany. The Spring: Hiu Water Com.
puf aa«l bjnd.holdera, aetured by tha
t~jat de-d. have caused the Punet Sound
\vjan*: bank to institute procr-ding* for
?>* f»r(M-:oaur* of the lien created by the
pw deed in! !t haa commenced an action
sttilfh tht Sprinif Hill Water
irftiw eity are defendants.
Veivac Tromper state* that at far a*

lik *U« to iMfn the water company has
hiki to protect the city In It* title to
'* ;roper?y. There is tn the h*nda of the

u the property of the water
£>»J*ny. two pronmiMory note* executed
** E L Terry and wif% b-arinp date of
i- 'J I lsst. and payable on or before three
fw» af-er dat* to the order of Jacob

#«L m* S*ir<r ,or and th« ottu r
f*i»9oS. The *ndors-«iT!Cnt on the hack
« nrh nbpww that the Interest ha* b*en
P* up to January isss. The receiver
i «. ha* !n his pna*t «e»<>n the mortg »ge ln-
( '"?"** o' Tsrry and wife to Jacob Furth
m aiwrtty for the payment of the note*.
"?* property consists of lota tn Terry'*
?'??feat# and Itoren *nd Maynard'a addl-

to the city. There are no other a#-
«*» property ri*hta or outstanding cred-

\u25a0 du# or belongtrg to the water company
*' *r ts«» u>e tnpofd stork and the
iWr Oiwrteags. that is. as fir a* the re-
f* Tfr T#t discovered. The rerelvar 1*
jnf#rvt*d. thou«h, that, the Terry mortgage

\u25a0 » WW.aortgage and lien on the land*
Msrribsd.

Nr Tremor state* that hs has not yet
all of the corporate bonds and

? '* and n , ka if account of the water
?s-r but from the book* that be ha*

'listed H V* apparent that there is atv *w remaining unpaid on the
* *?* of each ©f the stockholder* r.amod

1 *!m. and that th» stockholder* are, with
*?««*«,«* responsible and well able

.>** Notwithstanding the exlstctioe of
encumbrance upon the property sold
' * w»ter company tt» the city, and? ! *a»din* ttwf nro of the mock-

sad aot paid in full for rhe»- "v*.w» Sidney p.-t », v the city for the convev-» w*s dtvMed up imarc the stockhold-
t4k ' ?i S his pro rata atxv r-itn# to* °* #v a-ea by him. The

i j»b» earned *» plalntiSO la the com-
f

_ Jn " ac" n <n which the report
"

5,1 :, e a-e tn the w<i*«r rom-
K 3 S W Hellery fytmi Ahirh#f. who \* OM of

3*r os., r *rut d as stock-

p!!', 1 'ally r,«>.>rtei. the re-drer a»ks
ft/u-t to tnsk." an ord«r authorialna

«J L'y* "ere'eer ft.r
'+ Bprkig Hill W *-er Company.

sr- -r h araearar.ee in the
J. .?* ( th * y 1 > M Nttloral bark
« si' **

}'* ii >T' r- c ! Wat*r Oompanv
til " ? ' In court. He
** is?°*e 'h* court to strpow-

.-L ? lr>ct v 'rn ? make, les-y and call an
« . w""!**' ® rer cent, on the unpaid

t.»- f k
w *'pr r' mpany, and to bring

. tioa ©f sam* in the?«*nor cor-t.

*'»?«» Ml; (dinr ItI MITTITIM*.

!,"r, ° r < »«rt «a««alaa4 In l oir
Wr*,,.,, -(lf| HMPMr|) f<| ofte

t-' .M r""
rarftvM hy tho

' fr
??\u25a0 ->-r timfn art or# n* th»

'' I"' ;" v ?' Tb« faur
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Attention, Miners.
1a

9»me people buy and then look for bar-

t r~^' ii l I?*1
?* c*;n«. If rou are going into tha Tafcoa

yon will n*-"*! a itort that will stand the
hllP<i kaoda Call and a-e nur mot-*.
We are in the boaineaa, and c*w njaae

them co rear order.
Yukon Stove.

z. c. MILES co., '6 iVp^irrw,r

Ba.iarS. Ic all of theae cases the c-*tawere taxed to the appelant*. The easereveres *llthat ©f Peter Cofcai v*.
fhs City ®f Seattle, ia which the city se-
cured a verdict ir. the tower court. This
la the aerond appeal in the action, the firat
decision revers.ng -.he Judgment In favor
°* U»* defendant aad remanding the cause
for trial upon the laeue aa to whether a?übeeqaeot contract wu tn:ered iato todeliver a quantity of pipe at certain lo-
cations in place of rh<- Spring street wharf.
The MXr>l tr.a; resulted in a verdict andJudgment for the city, from which J ig-
tnent the plaintiff appealed a second time
In decid.-g this ap;aai the Hither court
? tat** that the lower coart adm. *ed evi-
dence to »hnw that the distance from the
car* to the places specified «u no greater
than from the car* to the SpfiAg street
"v%rf> ? n<l ahowing the length ofnoma of the other hauls Bade under the
oontracta, tha condition* of the streets,
etc., and also instructed the Jury thai if
the defendant requested the pia'ntiff to
ro&Jt# hAUfcS. &Ti>l £.d so, he th%r%-by became bound by acq jieecen** to make
the haul for the >sa»r price The plain: ff
ofojected to these instructions on the
®round that they were erroneous whkh
flt>)«ctlona the supreme *"ourt holds are
well taken, and it therefore reverses the

? *lon and remanda the cause for anew
trtaL

SOBLE liAMAGE CASE.

Demnrrer by the rity Allowed, nad
<hae (ioet Over.

The N'oble damage caje w as called hefora
Judge IV.TiSon yf*t*r<!ay. but on the sus-
taimng of a demurrer the ca*r> waa poat-
poned until April 2.

This is the caa* in which D R Noble,
lather of Jud Noble, the young man
drowned last year by falling through a
;iok» on F-ailroad avenue, la sutntr the city
for US.OOO damage* Ymmg Nobler who
was a very popular and bright young man.
left bla de*k in Anisworth A Dunn'a of-
fice one evening about dusk to attend to
some bu*incas, and never returned. TT.e
finding of his hat told thn tale, and after
a diligent search hi* body, was finally re-
covered.

The father claims that the city was ner-
llgent in not keeping tha avenue In rtpalr.

Heeel\»-r H«»»d*a ltep<»ri

A. H Boyd, receiver of the property In
emtmeri/ in the case of John \\\a«l ng
vs J Wooding A Co., filed his flnil report
yesnerday with the clerk of the superior
ooart. The report shows that since the
receiver took cl \Tr» of the property e

hu* collected tg.Cf.B7 and has paid out
t*132.*#. This latter amount Includes tha
payment of WfW 61. representing the amount
of dividends i«a.d upon labor bees; t2.1j0.T1,
the amount of 2 per cent, dividends paid
upon general claims; f»77T». salary of the re-
ceiver; 5206 attorneys' fees, and t4.ttT.77.
the amount paid for all other purpose*.
"Hiis leaves J'4S T3 |n the receiver's hands.
The nnmes of the stockholders, the num-
ber of shares ownod by each and the value
of the same are; David Hart, i shares,
r .Sn«; C P. Lacy. 2 tl 0?; R K. Hon. *

r >JO: John Woodln*. 13. $«.&*»: A. K.
Hemphill. IT. t\so(>: William Walker. S.
t:,&<0; making a total of CVW. AH of
these stockholders live In Auburn. Wash.,
with the exception of Walker, who resides
In South Park.

There was also filed in the f-ase yester-
day a list of verified claims and the report
of Pevld Hart and John "Wooding con-
cernlr* moneys collected out of and the
disposition made of promlssary notes in-
dorsed by J. Wooding & Co.,
as payee, to the Bank of Auburn, as col-
lateral ooeurpy. Hart and Wooding e.*k
that the court ft* a day for the hearing
of the report and also that aa order be en-
tered declaring the title of Hart A
Wooding in and to the notes absolute, an 1
that J Wooding A Co., iiworporaied, has
no further interest.

W!H Try Once More.
For the third time the property belong-

ing to the Northern Tagging Company will
be sold by. the a.heriCf. At th-» first mK
fceM noire time ago. the pljin'iff In th*
ci emiinst the company bought in the

logs for something like s:.*ua There were
objections ma '? to the *ale. which objec-

tions th» court sustained and ordered a re-
sa'e of the pnopertv. which waa had smo
weeks ago. John H. Elder hHng the pur-
chaser. for SI.WO.

m re objection* were made to

the aaie. but they were overruled by Judge

Moore on the ground that a sulTMer.t
\u25a0dewing had r»»t been made. Af «t ftiie ac-
tion by tie court, several petitions from
cr«rtiter* for a rehearing were read, stat-
ing that the property would *\:r?!y brin?
£ 000. and poselbty V 000 should another
Mle be ordered. Vpon thle assurance the
court set **'e rumNf two aside and or-

dered a r-eai* of the property, at I o'clock
cn April S.

Mnrrlaffr License.

A marr:a*e license was l«.«ued yesterday

to John fj*rsen and Emma Ho**;and, both
of Seattle.

Mrir *«I»S Filed.
\. tio-,a were Vjrun tn tfc* superior court

yesterday In the followirg caae*:

f'xrollne Clark e*. James H Woolerr

f *i.?Promissory not* and mortgage.

<>«roMre Cl*>rk vs. r*'er Batimar »' al.
n't* and rni'f cif KS**-

r \. Schrein*r va. Pacific and h'P"
Sound BottKi>« C strip*r.y?VtoS*tion r-t
agreement and arreara** In tent.
and interest.

Xarv R. Sml'h va 1/«1«* tV«-ny et *L
?-Prorsuseory note and mortgage,

tenrt %ote*.

The deer** in th* cs«e of C. M. f»t-e*fe.
*s revolver of th* Ws*h|rrton S*virr*
t>ank. v*. th* Ci v of Seattle was *i*»ed
jeeterday by Judjte Ber.aon.

J« *r* Moor* *:«? -1 *n order
confirming the **ie cf real estate lath-
r*<* of the I*w Guarantee and Tmst
Company va John Oorth*«y.

{?Aer ccnUrming the ?»*- of lot ».

tn b'ock * R«tton ad'"t;T. '\u25a0* l-«J! V>.
»-* the cas* of Paul M EJ*ajs**r vs. John

S fi*y et al.. **» signed >e*t*rday by
Judge M>>re.

Phor.ff M >v-r w** yoaterday app.-Satod

rwmMtot w«iw t9 t v a raa* of UH.
*t al v. M a; ai This Uan

for tb* Mowrr .arraln W>«*
which ara co« tr. tho raowrafa
*tcxv

\*>\ ?>/>« o? f->r ?*-.<* t*nk*n-
PominJijn Mlnint tVmj»*ay »<??*

wttfe tna » idltar »»*'rrday. Tha ravita.
k i« t actJ at $:»\u25a0*««. Ir.xo

$« ? <a.< *. *r«. at II «*«rb * >\u25a0* l|K*>rp*>r-
« .r*. ««k» *ra »l*o t)-« aj»

i,«ora# \<i Ha.i. 14 K- Oa.io«mjr J.
T Ror*W.

An cM»r «>r*.iwtT*t ?%!* o? «*«! ??»*??

!r tha cn»* cf Wll Pocfeta or<l Hofrrt
Wbf worth r» S. v<r..i A. For*rr»o.i ot

ai . it**.n '*d v«vr.!*t t* M *?*

1"hf» f*rw*rtjF ftt of k»ti *

a SI. * rof»*«:r.tr.« M IT
a<-r«i a!a> 1*» *-rra in ?owa*ntp * Tr'»

* v» bo««tst la by Uia piiiatiffa

K>r H.*o «.

of the Grip.

The irrmttwi dans*-'' frtm La Cripf* ?« of
iu fY-uiiT!* in yi* if Maxai'if
cur# is «t»rd. luvrw, *n4 t>.*mhrr*atn *

CMfh lierw*}* taim, ait tiatwrr wili K
\u25a0* Awcf ? p um i f thow«:v*. wis.
h*rr li-A r*-c>»iiT t r la fnj«», wr
kava *«?» »?» ianru c* a «rt*cio n*m ttarfnf
iwiihirt in |nnua«A wkirh r»*jr! j-

ureiT »bat to « crrtam

lira of that drrad du*a*e. It asii riVt a
fv cu-a ts W**o War ih*r *rv* nth-'T

tmiM nc "1 J> t»*l <yj %wi ivX
?ir fey
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WHO WILL PAY IT?
ex-coittt acbxtors mat have

TO SETTLE THE SHORTAGES.

The Fraaee-atla* Attaraey Determin-

ed the Ceaatr Shall Bo Reim-

bursed?bat a Search af Letl

Smith's Room Repealed?larce

Nimkera of Cheeks. Stamp nad

Iteither Letters, Pen*, sad Ink

Krad lea tors and Erasers.

Prosecutinar A"oruey McElroy and hie
aaeWtant. John Hart, were surprised y s-
terday afternoon wnen tney beard it as-
?erted that the allared in the ac-
cotinta df ex 5 erf was out-

lawed both criminally and cirilly. Both
officials stat 1 to a Poei-Ic.eiageneer re-
porter mat the time for a criminal prose-
cution *u paust by the operation of law.
but that thare wa* nothin® to pre rent the
county from recovering on a etvil action.
Further diacuaiioa wan cut w the
appearance of **-County Auditor Beman
and ex-County AiJitor Frank Twic'ielL
Proaeeutiny Artorr-y idcKiroy disappear-
ed in his private office followed by hi* via-

itors. an 4 wiat they talked about ia a
profound aecret.

Mr. Be man is especially interested in the
d*covnri«a made tn connection with the
investigation of the condition of tha road
and bri Ige fund. The offiei&la of the pros-
ecuting attorney'a office are determined
to have the county rcumbursad for whatev-
er shortage they can discover, and It na-
turally follows, tnat tan er-auditors or
their bor lsmen stand an excellent show of
bfcitig called upon to settle. Prosecuting
Attorney McElroy does not expect that
the entire shortage will be discovered, but
it is probable that tha cuan-up will reach
110,000 or S&000.

Teaterday afternoon a reporter had tha
opportunity of examining some of the road
and bridge fund orders which have formed
the ba*la of the prosecutions already in-
augurated. It would be useiess to say
that they had not bf-en tampered with. It
rtmaina to be set;. wia> Ctd the work, aud
if there is a possible explanation.

The county commissioners were in ses-
sion y eater day, ana Mr. McElroy was with
them a long time. They looked wi*e when
they told a reporter they had nothing to

say.
The return on the search warrant for

Levi Smith's room was made y&atarday
in Justice Ingersoll'a court.

In his .return Constable Pika says: "I
found in rooms the following aruoies:

"One certain package of checks drawn
tn favor of t3. Smith or self on the
Washington National bank, all signed by
L*vi ti. SmiUi, and which auld t>ack.i<e
of checks I have for convenience sake
oumberad %' and the aggregate amount
of aald ohncks is U.724.5A, a.nd numb- r
of separate checks in said package Is l^a.

"On© certain set of checks, So in numbt-r,
which 1 have numbered '2,' which chicks
amount in the aggregate to the sum <jl
t:,il7.

"One set of checks, 15 in number, which
I have numbered *3,* which checks
amount to 1960.2k

"Fourteen checka, amounting to I21«> 45.
"A set <rf ch> ks. Si in number, amount-

ing to 5246.
"A set of checks, 12 in number, anxount-

it« to J1.384.k7.
"One set of ct»eeks, 113 in number,

an cunting to $1,976 S5.
"One set of checks, amounting to $.',5^9.

"One package of bank checks and de-
posit slips, being 17 aepaxa'.e instruments,
together with one letter, which 1 hava put
In one package and numbered I>.'

"One package of bank deposit books
and check stub books, being IS different
books In ail. and numbered 'lo.'

"One packajre compose i ot one blank
check book with the stubs attached, to*
K»»her with certain odd chocks, also one
aej*»srt book and one memorandum book.

"One certain memorandum of warrants,
together with the ad-dresses of persons,
written on four sheets of legal cap MMT.

"Three certain envelopes, two of which
being sealed and unopened and without
addresses. the third being addressed to

Q. Smith.'
"One certain Ick pad.
"One stamp an 1 rubtw*r letters, together

with tweest. rs for placing the dates in the
stamp handle, the same being enclosed in
a box. on the top of which appear the
vords, 'No. soiid rubber date*.'

"Tt.ree pen and Ink era = »rs.
"Nine pens and yt n holders.
"Tliree cards, all being the same si?.e,

upon two of which app»»r the words. *N'<-
than Heman. j»«-*!tie. Wash.. Oounty Au-
ditor,' on the third of whi« h ail writing
has been erased or scratched off.

'One vial of a chemioai preparation,
wrapped In a blua paper.

"One vial with a nqu:d fluid In it.
"One heavy weight with a smooth sub-

stance in the shape <*f an egg attached
to it.

"One box of "Collins* Improved Ink
Ermdicators.' being a chemical prepara-
tion for removing ink or writing from
Iwper. composes) of two b-xties, the bot-
t,es being numbered I and 2.

"One ink ersdioaror brufch."

A laborer Injured.

John McGray, a sailor, was taken to
Providence hoapital last evening to be
treated for Injuries to his bead and
received while assisting In unloading the
barkestlns Catherine Sodden at the city

dock He was struck by a load that was
in the hoist. Hli Injuries ere spoken of as
painful, but not dangerous,

llohlied a ttsrher *ihnp.

A report was made to the police yester-
day that the Pioneer barber shop, in the
basement, corner of James street and
Pioneer Place, wu entered Sunday night
by means of a pass key. and that two
pa'rs of shears and several razors were
stolen.

Police Motes.
F. C. Bats, who was arrested for eon-

di ctlng a gambling ro«im over the Pelcho
saloon, was arraiene<j Jn t s » municipal
court yesterday after;-, -on. Bats took the
statutery time to plead.

Geor** Peareon «« <-fc*r*ed in Justice
!rirrr*o!fgcourt T?*tfTl.r afternoon Witr»
?t'Tilln® a big fan fnrwn Weet Seattle. He
«tt to given a preliminary examination
tma af'craoon at 1:39 o'clock,

I'm Fay. alias W. H Moors, and M.
O'Brien, who *»r« caught fay Officer Pow-
ers in the art of into theM*s* sa-
loon, will be taken U-.'ore Jostle* In*er-
«M»H t tn afternoon at s o'clock for a pre-
liminary naminatim,

Georga K«*er. who ia known as the
Lake inaane man, was locked up

tn the city Jail yesterday by Officer Ha-
rt e» n. Kewer got away the Intxn*
aeylum a few days ago This l.« the sec-
ond time ha has e* and rwuiaal to
t;:e Yi.-ir.ity of h's hon>e Ha is the ra.» >

rV> took pr»aae«Son of the boat house at
Green like and wfso w;*a looked ujx»n as
a burglar until h*s identity «aa dlacovccad.

The Ala»k» Tratlir.
Bertha, chartered by the Anchor

I ? : M'r.in* Ooap-*ny for a voyage to
Cork intet. w*a takinsr on tapplies yes-
terday and loading ?> JOO feet of lumbar.
f»he will clear today. an! will a»,; with
about ninety people aboard,

SteaT!«hip Mexico arrive! from San
Fraaciaco laat nirht ar 1 wii! be reaiy to
ehtl ( t Oyea Mare*: 25. sne will start
k>a<*.!rg 1« <M) feet of lumber a* the Ker-
ry mill today. Af*er her arrival at port

T" wnaend, Sunday af: .noes, the
went to l*epart are bay f <r W tone of coaL
T"-e reraalnier of htr freight apace will
be takes up with 1*» tone of general raer-
r-.it Jlse brought up from San Francisco
a~d Uv e outf.ta of lbs Yakone-s who w;;i
go north on her. About 406 passengers,
r-st and aeeend e'.aaa, are figured oa tor
this vrvaae.

S'eaawfctp Wl!!»pa ia tc arrive from
Alaska next Saturday, and la ecr ; e-S"j:?«d to
ata s*xin March 25. g... £ ::-.reu*h to Dy-
ea. Br tse tdvar.re aa> of ticker* a fall

r list ia a* it*V
ttraKihip CJty cf Topeka win *ul

March 3». Pv a.*, errcr la yewar'ay morn-
ing a paper LwaaaiUag date wae aaaoonce>i
for April 1

1 Po«*it»te Rat* War.
ChK-ago ad*t»ee retired by the ro*t-

late>..gee--sr yesterday esy that a re-eat
4»a»aiid mads by the Canadian Pa-'; So
r .. -s Jt« fto ea;ae =n-.j*rai»a demae-
a-MUjs in trass-n:: aenta* paaasagsr
rate*. The Canadian Pacific app.i«J to
tite ch*;-(aaa of tt*e Tri imonit nsooi Paa-
s «-r A- -->.. *- . « for a-j -iH>nty to pay 1)

« -i r -< tr ? ticket* tad «*

MUNYON'S
MARCH

MEDICINES
The Learned Professor Gives

a Plain Talk on

SPRINGJMSEASES.
One Remedy Cannot Correct All

the Changes in the System.

SEPARATE SPECIFICS
AM Needed to Prevent the Dereiop*
meet of Disease* it End of Winter.

SEEDS OF CONSUMPTION
Catarrh. HronrhllU and Throat I)f».

»?*»«? Arc >u»u by the Sfflcct of a

March Cold?Man) en's ( old Care
Hrrak* t p the Worst Koriu of a

Cold at Oaee.

WEAK KIDNEYS
Th« Mrtolt of Extra Work oa the

I'art of These Organ* Dtring Cold
Weather Are Promptljr ttrragilf

card by Maajou'i kidney Care.

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD

Aad Deftetrat Circulation Cail far
Muniona Blood Care, the Beat
Blood Toale on the Market?lt k.a-
rlrlin aad PurlHt-a the Blood, Pro-
Btatct Appetite uiiJ Give* Ut-ucnrd

ktrrßgth and Vitality.

Prof. Munyoa says: "The Idea that
out nru.-t UKy *»pnng Medicines' U &

grea-t mi stake. It is true that at this
season ot the year many changes take
kla»j*> In the human body that aSect the
blood, liver, kidneys and nerves. but in
healthy peop.e these changes oc ur with-
out the help of medicines In fact, it is
a sin against nature to t..ke of any
kind into tha body nn!«« one Is ill. T! ?
so-called Spring Medkine* for the blood
are also bad because they pretend to cut a
till disease* with one oombina.ion of med-
icines. If your stomach is out of order
it is absurd to take rheumatism medicine;
if you have a cold, a kidney remedy not
on>y does you no rood, but may do harm;
* you liver Is sluggish, a nerve cure Is
uselt s& In fact, there is only on* way
to cure promptly and permanently, tha.t
Is. by treating each phase of disease with
the appropriate remedy. 'A separate cure
for each Disease" is the grand and true
principle on which the Munvon system of
treatment has gained its marvelous suo-
ce*s

"If you hare a Marfh Cold, the first
thing is to cure the cold, a* this is the
season when Grippe and Colds have a
d mgerous tendency to develop into lung
diseases and catarrh. The most obstinate
colds yield in a few hours to Munyor's
Cold Cure, Pneumonia, catarrhal dis-
eases and throat troubles are always pre-
vented by this re-mealy. Where Colds are
complicated by a Cough, the Cold Curs
should he alternated with Munyon's
Cough Cur a.

"The debilitated condition which affects
many people in the Spring season Is Na-
ture's warning that some organ Is week
and often precedes serious disease. It is
a condition which metis careful Investi-
gation. and which calls for treatment,
not with Spring Medicines, but with tie
remedy that will remove the cause. Jf
the stomach Is disordered, Munyon's Dys-
pepsia Cure will act as a stomach tonio

bowH regulator, assisting digestion,
anl curing such symptoms as pain or
soreness In the stomach, indigestion or
distress after eating, fullness in the stom-
ach, shortness of breath, poor appetite,
coated tongue, sour or bitter raialnx from
the stomach, heartburn, wind on the
stomach, constipation, dUslnuas, fastness
and lost energy.
"If the kidneys are afifeoted, the lan-

guid. dragued-out feeling la accompanied
by pain In the back, dark circles around
the eyes, headaches and deposits of red
sand or mucus in the urine. Munyoa s
Kidney Cure ia guaranteed to cure 66 per
cent. o( all forms of kidney dissasa,

"VST en the liver Is disordered, the whole
system feels the presence in the blood of
the poisonous substances left by the de-
fective action of this organ. In fact, the
condition is one of genera! poisoning.
There is depression of the spirits, tired,
worn-out feeling all the time, bad taste
in the mouth, aching and soreness in t! e
right side, backache, and aches and pains
all over. Munyon's I,lver Cure stimulates
the liver to heeithy anion, and makes a
perfect cure by removing the cause

"Impoverished, thin and impure Wood is
fh«» foundation from which many diseas* s

arise tn the Spring months Tbe pour
quality of the blood results In a general
low state of health. lose of energy and vi-
tality. The patient tskes cold easily, and
the colds sre obstinate, leading to ca-
tarrh, rrje-uma*tssn and neuralgia. Mtm-
yon'a Blood Cure not oniy purines the
b»,> d, but makes n*-w blood rich in nour-
ishment. that invigorates the whole sys-
tem. It aids the healthful act! nof all
the organs of the body, revitalise* all the
tissues, promotes appetite, drives out
skin diseases, brings hea.'thy ook>r to the
cheekn, clears tb» ocmplactlon and tone*
up ttie nerves, dispelling twmpiettly the
dragged-out, tired feeling,"

No matter what the disesse. there a

Mubvos specific with which yoa can doc-
tor and cure yourself Munyon's Im-

froved H-wneoparhie Kem-dtes sold
v all dnurglsta. mostly at SS cants a vial.

There is no guess work, each remedy is
plainly label**! with directions for home
treatment, and the cur« is absolutely cer-
ta!n. If you are In doubt a« to the na-
ture of your disease, a personal letter to
professor Mtmyon. 1805 Arch street, Phfl-
ad»« rhla. will ts answered with free med-
ieal advice.

TOO MI'CH COCAINE.
®» H- WILLETT. A* ENGLISH« %*,

TO BE EXJUIISLO FOR MSASHTV.

He Is aa Arlstoerwtle, Ftselr Ms-
rated Has, Wks Claims to Be a

Mrabcr af a Wealthy Eafllih
Family, asd lay* That People- Are
Tryia* ta Cheat Him Oat af His

laheritaaee? lyaterioui Mea Re-

move Bricks From Hl* Chlmaey?

Eiideaily a straai* Story Back af

Uis Uallaaimatlaaa.

Eraaat H. Wil'.ett, the erratic
man who waa spoken of in the Puat-In-
teHtsoncer a<>me ume ago as desiring po-
K e protection to keep an exp-es«man
fnnn kidnaping him. w as agais in eridenca
yes tarday.

He up Mayor Wood early in the
morning and told him tha: hla life was in
danger. He aald that some mysterious

men had been at work removirg tha br.ck*
from the chimney at his house and that
there was a plot to do away with him.
Tha mayor waa glad to have him a«ek as-
sUtance from the police. WiUctt
around the station until S o'clock in
afternoon, when Capt. Ho«> had h m
locked up on the charge of Insanity. Later
tn the day he was removed to tha county
jail. He will be *aken before Judge Moore
today to hava his mental condition teated
in an official manner.

WiHiett iold Detective Phil.p* that Mrs.
WUlett. or the woman he apeaka of as his
wife, was traatlrg him In a really shock-
ing manner and that she answered him in
langu&ga that would make a poiiceman
bluah. Ha doea not dtny that ha u**>*

morphine and cocaine, but aays he liauts
himself to five grains a day. The police
think that he must take several times that
amount, as his action* are very strange

and he ha* all kinds ct hallucination*.
One of his atories, and by the way, the
latest. Is that three nights »«ro he had a
"blue Jacket" with him all night in order
to have him verify his cla;m that mvsterl-
ous men were removing bricks from the
chimney of his house.

"Have you any idea why you are he'd
here at police headquarters?" inquired
Phillip*.

"Why. yes," replied Wil'ett; "they claim
I am insane and that I am troubled with
hallucinations. Kow I can prove that is
n->t so, I would like to have an officer ac-
oompany me to my house. It is Important
that I s<*e that things have not been rear-
ranged since I waa there."

"What would be the object of moving
things about?** Inquired Detective Sam
Corbett. »

"To charge the appearance of thing*
sirl whs last there." replied Willett.

"Who are the persons that are rearrang-
ing things was a«?ked. Willett replied
that "they" were the ones which was so
ambiguous that the questioner considered
himself knocked o*»t. "I must hasten to
the house," said Willett, "and I would
like to have the chief go with me." He
rushed o>t of the office and was d.recteJ
into the city Jail.

Willett Is a finely educated man. speaks
so decidedly English that his nationality
would he discovered In the dark, ar.d af-
fcots the monocle. He has finely cut fea*.
tur»*. but his face reveals the handiwork
of morphine, cocaine and whisky. He
makes some pretensions to literary ability,

and prior to coming t> Seattle several
weeks ago, lived at Peabeck, ©n Hc»od
rAnal, a quiet place, wh-re he had abun-
dant opportunity to allow h's genius to
MftMnm forth at will. While there he
proved himself an adept In fixing up con-
trivances to keep Imaginary sp'ca away
from his home, ar.d lost no opportunity to
let people knew that he was a m»mber of
a wealthy family. He claimed there, ar. 1
still e!alms, that h» la being cheated out
of a vast Inheritance.

THK FINAL HKSI'LTS.

Manlclpat CITI! Service Etamlnif
tfona?For «pr!na Work.

The final results of the civil wrvtce ex-
»f inaMo-* in the various departments
were snnounce? ye«ferday as follows:

Three mechanical ergin»«rs for the wn'er
department: F. K. Dunlap, F. W. Herd
and Oilhert Brr*>k«s.

Cirli an fine--# John Lamb, transl'rrsn;
Oeor*e McMonacle. tmnsl'man; Ferdl-
rr 1 Dehly draxh'wr-in: D K. 8lck!««,
cha!nm«n: Johr H IrifT chairman: C. F:
P 9wc»!and. axman; B. E. Thomaa street
and «wrr inspector

Of the applicants far promotion in tv <«

fire department thaws who paseed were:
For Samuel H Tlorne. Fen R
Hume*. F W B- ;n. Will ft. Kenttey,
Herman Richard Clswon; for en-

irlr rr F M Oollins; for as*t«*a"t chl*f.
K A MU'.er; for pipeman. Jacob M. Long-
fellow.

Of tf ? fur who to. k the examination for
captain, ail failed.

.

Frank A*klr«. appli-snt for pn'.ice clerk.
the tnt*-'>enial ?»*< and h»s r.'jw t->

crlwt# the m«*dical and physical exami-

nation*. There are see*ral othe-* who
hj»\-e passed the men'al and
will be t<"t*3 physically thl* week.

With the oomlng of aprinr housekeep-
ers will begin to think of cleaning their
r*«ldeocea Lab>r Comml*eover Grout t*
pTarin* a list of available »or t-:»
wo-g. employer* calling at the te«
of the bureau la 'he city hall eill find a
wide selection There are a r>.;mb«r of
111* men who ar* al*o skilled In *ard«oin*
and wo- j gtadl ? accept a ftw day# work
tn setting out flower beda

Art l.rsisr I rclore Tostcht
fair Immortal bar 3 rf

C « v >«? **-«'\u25a0»? »>?>* thrirM that
nation of arrt*t*. tS* rr>«atr*t

#v<»r rrodiKad, will b# tHa th*ma of
?? «* K*ncht I"? M«rr» b»for» th* f*«a;:]«

Art I*-tt-£u* »-4 SV-hool of IV*t*rvIn tha
)ttn<-ki*y boiling, thia av**strir. c-to-
p-«r.Mrr *i T56 o>l«ok. ani
f-r half an honr. Ar*i»?s *r,3 ethrr* tn-

are cordially laritad to atter. 1.

Midday »frTlfM at Klalto Hull.
A« t v *» ctlor. Xjrn-m i»rt!<*« of tha i

* .ampul <r* ir:-' ?<*. «M»j «ra h#M da: r
at RlaJto bail. Ko* O. C. Oarratt »f j
spaak today on ~Bo*t?wa« tdMii," tindar
tfsa rT.«ral awbjact "llta acd U'.» Uuai-

TO (TU A COLD II o% K ntT
Tak« lanat'Ta Bromo Qa'r.tr# Tabiat*.
Df«lfbu r*t jeJ as ;a»j if it U..i :3 c ?ri
fte.

IRKIITIKA
"

A 9*r'~* of r- < '!rr« v *.* *?-»»-

??. »! »J :ha T. SC. C A. for
t*fc'a HS«»tlnr» wtU ta coeiinuad
tor ctx M -'tay arwalnr*.
I**:r *t>; tk» ~bu «"* w»-« »? t» t* »

}#a4 Ir '.*« Y A! * A »#»?-"r*f> j> on*-

t«*!. t?*<* »ror« b»ft» il » It ,'ar t&a
"twar#.** Tha '*Saar«* ar# raquaiitad i?,

tß*at-<brtr r * ** ; Vt «?.? 3«*<*4* r.*s: at 7 f
ok ax ihm Y. II C A. b

U *&\u2666 r*wir-J of ir«rtr* &o: o?
iM-.mt tlsa. Pop - *;: -iatto« ts vttt
tasi» is (N ;ajmt ruft. Vor fifty yt*r« paopi#

fcava fea«a u*trt Ajer*# »ai
to»Ja> u ts tr«a par *.«-? n» >»t :a favor
w tb tb« p«»b -? tr i Sartapart: a cane*.

on ©na way. Th« apn'Sea/ton wn% b*«M
on tba fact t>at othar roads were admit-
ted'* paying t***e eomnilaaioiMi »o !ouri«t
a*enciaa. at*i aa It did no« aai&loy any. It
thought !t ahouid have tha rlrht to nay
Um eommi«*ion<» on general freatoeas. T> «

chairman d#nie>4 tl;a application on the
rrrwind That tha arrangement® In eo«n#>-

tion with lb* tourlat a**r.ci«e wra la ef-
ftw* whan th* Tranacootlmmtai pMMn«"r

Aaeo:iatP>n «ti formed and fc*-r.<« w«-r*

noraoaarfl? a~cep**d an<l nroat be coneM-
,.r«sj a* har'r.r atand «"'« tb« txr*--

irrrt. While line* make
c-rreapoDd;".# arrs--*- wit* the
aama or » mJar aaenrlea aasumtn*
«irr.:'.ar Ob*l#»H»»e, tfcey ha*a no rUrt.t to

through the a*»oclatlo» authority to
extend »odi paymenta to othar me i uma
It i* beltere-d th« Canadian PactSc w il cow
taXa tr.-iapende.nt action and pay tha can*

r ml wiieh may glvo rua to a r*;«

»*»?- /

rmoKAi.

jr. tr»r' of ? daisad'aa P?
fjflc railvav at Port Townaend. «a» i*
town ytwrferday.

rtwt» r Otnwf <*'? lav night fv
}a jvi,o be «oea to xaaJca hla future
home Mr. Otind daring hia rwrtdeoca In

tie h*.« mV;* mar*- frtenda, ai» *ia

to learn of hla fifpirtaT*.

A W araiac.

T n nera, an-1 ladlea,

? hoard pfW\i« tfcwJMirra WttH BvilMtAe
*.- po>'-«. '*'rk »**v y

b*arket. fs>r «i*fp*a* p. rpooea, before g.~

ta# *>rtfc.
C&l! and axamfr* at P IVtkonif ** -*

.- e wrSf aad ".yax »-* r&*do a-;*» lai ?

for that purpoae fiewar aof ebeap rob**,

w;>"> a'* w<jrth eaa fjf»1 **;**" "-r.«

11* Marias *irert, bat moa Fv»t aad -

oi. s a**a-'iaa.

Boa* &«*. fir ciucfccs*. |"rya-£:j.'.u
Co.

The FlacDougall
& Southwick Co.

TRIfIMED fIILLINERY.
A SUPERB COLLECTION

TRIfIMED BONNETS
AND HATS,

In appropriate designs for street and evening
wear, may be seen in our fHllinery Depart*
ment: The latest Paris Novelties, together with
a number of exclusive designs from our own
workrooms, will be found there, and at prices
exceptionally low.

We willbe pleased to see you at

OUR fIILLINERY
OPENING TODAY.

4LBERT HANSEN# Manufacturing Jeweler.

706 First AT. DFIi IB 115 WAIOWIS. WATCHES. JEWBAT.ursi ay. ;r (sa>a#WAßE| mHwm. k*auk * co.-» niminn
And Other Kir.t- IJI UMiIV * Watahee sod J.welry *»da

cuum n«kM «»... rinnuo. ta °r4** *tj

Moran Bros. Company,
MANUFACTURE ALLKIKDS

Machinery.

MORE
PIANOS.

Another car load of Frankly

Pianos has Ju«t Arrived, We
buy thc.«e pianos lor spot eauii
and In large quantities, and slip

them h»>re In car load lots. By
this means we ob'aln the ben-
efit of tho lowest prices, of tha
cash discount* and of 1 'te car
load rates on freight, thus ef-
fecting three MVIBP on tha
actual cost of our pianos. By

buying from us you save this
money, as oar prices are lower
than you can obtain elsewhere.

Call and look over the*e pi-
anos before the assortment Is
broken, and g»»t our prices. We
\u25a0ell on easy terms.

Winter &Harper
?OS fcKCOSO AVE*IE,

DON'T HIT
DIRT FOR COAU
ORDER . 4 «

,

GILMAN
WASHED
NUT.^

Oalf Washed (oal aa the

Coast.

Mois*r»r MthTtH M»»**r»rrt
»r> W;ctK>«'« Soot ft a« i/"B? aw kH« '»

erw 8# 7Miiw a.,..;?«\u25a0 ot c.v,..»r» W l«airafe>
4r»» »iH'»\u25a0 5| »! * 1 It toatnM
W ? (tlid, u.* »;:«.» *uafl t»i Mia. tarqp
wl»< eoiic fcu4 » v#« kMN /? tr»J/
»44 fty 4r':MT.« * B »"T »*ft if »M »«/.* Uf
Nr> »»4 tor *«n W:»# «r i '« 4«j/

HlltMHMltrlti <\u2666 <?? «? » >«U«

AMdCMEfTt.

<*» » I fi | IMh ITV
Nortiwwt Theatrical
Pau B. Hynf, K»«i4*nl Manager.

1aon«. Mala 41.

NUN' l«i*j ui Taw. i* £'?* »n, tif* I!, JJ,
E»«rj jxxi«- ? Knvortt* O-r : .«nna,

FANNY RICE,
la N'"w Ver*Jon of H»r >,*!est *nfl

Gre*t#«t Laussin* Inecaa,
MAt the Fftuli Ball.**

SPECIAL T««»l*y N»*M. th« tew R»-
o: an tic aome-dy, «tl to mualo in t£re* acta,

M 4 Ho»»r fiirt of Parte."
H ip*rl»ra»t. new cottum«4 »u .?T
Prica*?Lowar floor. II; ba'cony. firat

foar row*. Uc: h« n tw.'-ors-' S»«?:
r-c W4 £c. Salo of teat* Friday. Jiurtb
If. U » 4a

THEATER?
J jcertfewaar Tk»a*r*~al A rtm.

Ttjtphou, Main C

OXB KTOHTOWLT MAR' FI », iWT.
FIRiiT AMKKICAN TOUR OF

Xs*B fAfci WAIT WEB,
Tffl? WWL.L K'VOWV

in VIARtA.N VIOLINiHT,
Sypportad sJjr t?»

HiiXT CONCERT COMFA NT.

Wf'AIHK IfEXT. BhtltupMrtui
.: »f *"'! lK«art«ai. Annate.

PROF. F. HOLC3, Puniat.
yRIC*S~Sc, s**:. tie. «.

TO COOK'S INLET,
ALASKA.

By Alaska Commercial
Co.'s Steamers.

Steamer DORA leaves Kitka for Portaca
Kay. March 22>i. April fith.

Hieamer BERTHA leaves Juneau for
Cook's Inlet direct. April 16th. April lath.
May 13th, NUy 25t.i and scnU-mouthly
thereafter during the season.

Far particulars «t>r>ly to
J. F. TUOWIiUIDGR. Geoan Deok, Seat-

tle.

C. H. J. BTOI.TKNBKRO. Ticket A«ert
J'aclflo Coast Steamship Company, tfut
ttrit Avenue, Seattle.

BDWAJID DK GROFF, Hltka. Alaska.

FRANK A. BROOKS. Juneau, Alaska.

Or ALASKAf*f>MMEß'"*TAT. CO.. 310 San-
some Street. San Francisco.

FOR THE

Yukon River!
Tha -team- r Bacelstor, especially refitted

for pa**en»rer traffic, will sail from San
Frarn-lnort for the Token Gold Fields on
<>r about June Hh, August i«h and Sep-
u-rober sth.

For im**pnir»*r and fr« !*ht r*;es apply ta
C. H. J. STOI/rKNHERG.

Seattle. nr Alaska Cotnmer -laJ Co., Ban
Francisco.

I The other half iu»cs I
V WELS B ACH J

m \IOBS GfflMir/
Cherry Chrrrjr §u

SENT FREE!
To mmy pmrmom lairrvtltd la h*-

mane matters, or who ItTN?nlnilt,

no will ir»d tr««, «)t«« «implication.

m forr of tb« ?ALLUSfCB," tbo or-

(iB of this ?oil»(f. In addlttoa to

ft* lafrniolf Utnrrttlag read I a*, It
?oaltla* a Hat of «h* \u25bcataahlo ant
a anaaal prrwlam* *l**a f.jr the

paper. Addre** THE S4TIOXAI, Hl'.
VASR ALUARCE, IHMII Call*4
Charities Halldlas, Soar Torlu

GREAT REDUCTION
On all Holiday Oooda. The most com-
pels 11ns of Japans so No*altis* la U*
city. Com* and s** for tours*.T«a.

Japan Bazaar,
111 Flrat Ara.

THE dUSK-MD WTt|
l>«L HtHktrwtl, Prop.

Hi &/ SLneCj Said it hifiU
Ism-vil ?? l*f»i Ata, B*>»**a

Motif*m»4 IfartMi

Tho Rosy Freshness
An 1 a fc'.»«tT *<>fU<«aa uf the akin Is tor*.
robtauxKi tr iu«s* v&w u« Poaauat's

tpp.c»toa Fciwdar. i

The Argonaut ii/Sjj
*4i soTTsa »r, OSa* *»**nsc=>. -ead

sr* «lyerta ths b#a »««!* -«o »m «(
? s<» *ark. J»* Mf* 'j* ths i"» :& Jkieps m m
a*lslir ty|W*d ?*<* Us Aigoaaut. it is sot«d far its
»*«! to-'i, ttt fort.' -.« |{ear V'j»* le*.
tar*.»bi*ijs rwj'krtSM'.' <». sad it* lng ir'»a Kmmi.
ess mSHsn l 1 ti>« Arfousal u Ajmtks* fcm,

El~Tlie Argonaut
pOIIBI A ITEW4MT, Iadrrtsk*n>
'» rarlar* oaraof o< Third aM
CslaaMa streets, fteatll*,
tkoa. Tete->hoao \u25a0«. U»


